QNLD Virtual Annual Forum

Preventing hospital admission, maintaining community, promoting discharge

Thursday 4 March 2021

Draft programme

Morning Session

10:00  Welcome & Introduction  
Dr Kiran Purandare, Chair of QNLD Accreditation Committee & Advisory Group

10:05  QNLD Project Update  
Leyla Golparvar, QNLD Project officer

10:25  TBC

10:40  TITLE TBC  
Roger Banks, NHS Clinical Director Learning Disability & Autism, NHS England & NHS Improvement

11:25  Universal Needs Based Resource Assessment (UNBRA) tool – development and utility  
Dr Mahesh Odiyoor, Consultant Psychiatrist & Strategic Clinical Director & Dr Susanne Meddings, Clinical Psychologist, Cheshire & Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

12:10  Epilepsy & Intellectual Disability (ID)  
Professor Rohit Shankar MBE, Professor in Neuropsychiatry/Clinical Director – Adult Learning Disability services/Consultant in Adult Developmental Neuropsychiatry, Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

Afternoon session

13:30  TBC  
Developing an Integrated Support Service for people with learning disabilities  
Dr Vicky Laute, Lead Psychologist & Selven Daniel, Senior Clinical Lead, Surrey & Borders Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

14:15  Implementing a new Innovative idea for Sheffield Mental Health Services to continue to sail  
The proactive and reactive roles of specialist learning disability physiotherapists in preventing hospital
through patient consultations in times of COVID-19 Pandemic
Dr Deepak N Swamy, Associate Specialist in Autism & Neurodevelopment, Sheffield Adult Autism & Neurodevelopmental Service (SAANS), Sheffield Health & Social Care NHS Foundation Trust

admission, maintaining community and promoting discharge
David Standley, Clinical Specialist Physiotherapist, Research and education officer for the ACPPLD, Co-author of the Standards of Practice for physiotherapists working with adults with a learning disability

15:00 Reducing the Use of Restraint by Introducing the Safety Pod
Dr Vicky Laute, Lead Psychologist & Selven Daniel, Senior Clinical Lead, Surrey & Borders Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

Transforming Care for People with Learning Disabilities: The Development & Utility of the Dynamic Support Database and Intensive Support Services in Improving Community Support & Reducing Hospital Admissions
Dr Ceri Woodrow, Clinical Psychologist & Dr Sandra Renga, Clinical Psychologist, Cheshire & Wirral NHS Partnership Trust

15:45 Closing remarks

Join the conversation on twitter @rcpscyhCCQI #qnld